How to Access the First Online Career Library in the Philippines

Office of Counseling and Career Services
Career Management Program
Career Information and Coaching Program
Saint Joseph Hall Room 115
1. Go to the Official DLSU Webpage of DLSU Library:
   http://www.dlsu.edu.ph/library/

Using your MyLasalle account on the library web page, access our Online Career Library on Vault.com.

Trial access to the VAULT, the world's leading source of career information. It will make your efforts at researching employers, industries, and career subjects infinitely easier and more efficient. Whether you are just exploring possible careers or you are ready for your interview, VAULT can help! The trial will run until August 31, 2009. (Note: Requires myLasalle login information) Click here.

e.g. Username:
manila\10612345 – for students
manila\mirandah – for Faculty, Administrators and CAP
Password: ************
2. After encoding your MyLasalle Username and password, you will be diverted to this library web page. You may start accessing our Online Career Library on Vault.com. Click on the Vault Online Library icon, and the journey begins.

Happy Career Exploration!
For inquiries, you may contact the OCCS-Career Services at local 416 or email us the Career Education Coordinator at hector.miranda@dlsu.edu.ph